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NUTS 
READY 

STOP WAR
the* published. in Stock- 

indicated that Fin- 
esentatives have agreed 
terms offered by Russia, 
these terms have been 

bed to Helsinki. The Fin- 
egation is reported flying 
Helsinki. These reports 

i without official confirmation 
Helsinki or Moscow, 

ding to Stockholm, terms 
ce agreement are re- 
be much less drastic 
formerly proposed by 

and Finland was reported 
until tomorrow to accept, 

terms of the peace 
(tit, as reported unofficial- 
>nd would keep Petsamo 

ind Yiipuri, and Russia would not 
On naval bases at Hango, 

(Id lease a Finnish island 
____ l purpose.
It was believed that Finland 
J||JB$tle hope for Allied assist- 

gif any material size though 
nee and England have 

that such aid might be 
ng-

Word has been received from 
today concerning any war 

a of importance, though 
ns reported killing 1,000 

in resisting an attack
y-
tish news agency reported 

iosrow had given Helsinki 
tiesday to comply with the 

lagri'ements.

way Maps Of 
ate Are Printed

Ranger Seniors Are 
Invited To College 

For An Open House

STEPHENVILLE. — The senior 
class o? Ranger High School re
cently received an invitation from 
Dean J. Thomas Davis, head of 
John Tarleton College, inviting 
them to be the guests of the Ste- 
phenville institution at an open 
house on April 18. In addition to 
the invitation from the dean, let
ters urging attendance were re
ceived from representatives of 
various Tarleton social clubs, who 
are sponsoring the affair.

Included in the program for the 
hundreds of high school students 
expected to attend will be a tour 
of the campus, lunch in the dining 
hall, motion pictures, a program 
by the music department, and a 
military’ review of the Cadet 
Corps.

Remarkable Record o f NEA Cameraman’s Brush W ith Death
NO. 91

lodina Bomb Takes Its Own Picture

IUY

TLAND

IN, Tex.— The State High- 
iommjssion announced that 
•ing edition of the 1940 

map of the Texas High- 
stem was being issued to-

features Include the print- 
jjgf the back in four colors in- 

of duo-tone as in the past. 
_  space on the back is taken 
by photographs of the admin- 

ion buildings of all the State 
ted senior colleges in Tex- 

_^^jotographs of all the stand
ing ojki missions of Texas are also 
Indad.i

A panel on the back of the 
is devoted to illustratings 
jrd State highway signs and 
»rs, with appropriate explan- 

It is hoped to familiarize 
.jveling public with the 
|ng of these markers, there- 
fecting a reduction In the 
. o f traffic accidents, 
map shows the condition of 

all hihways as of February 16,  ̂
1940, and is free to the public.^ 

may be obtained by ad-1 
ig the Texas Highway De- 
jnt, Austin, Texas, or any 
it Office of the Department.

Violin Owned 
y Ft. Worth Man

B r  t in it t d  P rM *
FORT WORTH, Tex.— A violin. 

heliOVed to have been made in It
aly gearl.v 850 years ago, was 
brought here recently by its own
er, L. H. Prlne of Wichita Ralls, 

father played it for half a

Jne, a carpenter, said that 
Instrument was givcii to his 

1 in 1872 by a musician cn 
from San Francisco to New 

L The owner, who had spent 
leasons with the Son Francis- 
pn phony Orchestra, stayed 
(inter at the elder Prine’s 
in Oregon.

Sen he left ,the musician told 
farmer to “ keep this until I 
for  it again.”  A few years lat
he cider Prine moved to Texas 
“ carried the fiddle up the old 
lolm trail,”  the son said. The 
*r played it from Bay City, 
is, to Clayton, N. M., and in 
rell the violin provided music 
hich the noted outlaw, Billy 
(id, danced.
le present owner hopes to sell 
violin, which he believes is a 
i valuable one. Its inscription 
r* that it was made in Brescia,
, in 1898. The maker’s name 
ars to be ’IMaggini.”

pneric&n Planet To. 
Go To The Allies

I a SHINGTON, Mar. 1 1 — Gov- 
bnent officials announced to- 

that the Curtis P-40, fastest 
American fighting planes, 

eld he sold to the Allies. 
ltie announcement stated tnax 

plane would be stripped of its 
bet armaments and would be 
Vwn as the “ Curtis Hawk.” The 
leg will furnish their own guns 
I the planes after (hey are 
^ped to Europe.

Major Woodwork 
Jobs of NY A  Shop 

For Year Listed

W. J. Barr, supervisor of the 
Ranger NY A wood shop, has com
piled a list of articles made in the 
shop during the past year under 
his supervision, which shows a 
large quantity of work has been 
done by the boys taking the wood 
shop training.

Towns which have secured a 
number of articles made in the 
shop include Eastland, Ranger, 
Gorman, Colony, Clyde and Cisco, 
with schools in most o f these 
towns having work done.

The list includes:
Six four-drawer filing cases and 

typewriter desk for City of East- 
land; eight bookcases for the NY A 
shop and dormitory; 200 school 
desks refinished for Ranger pub
lic schools; 150 office chairs (or 
the City of Eastland; four large 
pulpit sets, City of Eastland; two 
office desks. City of Eastland; one 
book case, prosecuting attorney; 
one bed room suite. City of East- 
land; two seven foot clothes clos
ets, NYA girls' dormitory; five 
office desks. City of Eastland; 
800 miniature oil derricks. Ranger 
public schools; 80 youth-hours on 
playground equipment, WPA 
nursery. Ranger.

Five dining room suites, NYA 
girls’ dormitory, Ranger; two ta
bles, Gorman High School; one 
pulpit, Gorman High School; one 
office desk, NYA office. East- 
land; one office desk, NYA office, 
Ranger; one 4-drawer filing case, 
NYA office, Eastland, and one for 
Ranger; 195 school desks refin
ished for Colony School District; 
one book cose, Chamber of Com
merce, Ranger; one 7-foot music 
cabinet. Ranger High School; two 
book cases, Ranger Junior Col
lege; one information counter. 
Ranger school tax office.

Two office desks. City of Ran
ker; two filing cases, City of Ran
ger; four table cabinets, WPA o f
fice, Eastland; one ping-pong ta
ble, NYA dormitory; four domino 
tables, NYA dormitory; four mess 
hall tables and benches, NYA 
boys’ dormitory; one dining room 
suite, eight home economics ta
bles, 18 home economics chairs, 
86 study chairs, two home eco
nomics cabinets, one 18-foot home 
economics cabinet, Clyde Public 
Schools; 39 3x9 screen frames, 
Rereation Building, Ranger; 106 
screen frames, NYA barracks. 
Ranger; 580 youth-hours on city 
hall building, Ranger; 20 horizon
tal sliding frames with sash par
titions, four main entrance doors, 
one 20-foot information counter 
and two eight-foot filing cases and 
tables, city hall. Ranger.

Twenty-four medicine cabinets, 
NYA dormitories; 20 pieces furni
ture repaired, NYA dormitories; 
18 pieces equipment for house
keeping aid project. Ranger; one 
piano bench, Ranger High School; 
on* dynamite shooting box, WPA 
office, Eastland; one cedar en
trance door, Boy Scout cabin, 
Ranger; one chest of drawer*, 
NYA girls’ dormitory; two clothes 
closets, NYA girls’ dormitory; 
three cases for sound equipment, 
NYA radio shop; 8# feet of stock 
shelving for NYA metal shop; 166 
feet record shelving for Ranger 
city hall.

One display background, NYA 
District, Fort Worth; 28 walnut 
desks. NYA District, Fort Worth; 
three desks refinished, Ranger elty 
hall; three small typewriter desks, 
City of Ranger; one first aid cab
inet, NYA boys’ dormitory’ ; four 
weaving racks, NYA girls’ dormi
tory; 12 wire reels, NYA radio 
shop; one typewriter desk, NYA 
radio shop; one x-ray picture 
copying frame, City-County Hos
pital; one moving picture cabinet. 
City of Cisco; two bulletin hoards, 
NYA girls’ dormitory; one bat
tery box for gasoline saw, NYA 
barracks, and 60 hurdles for Ran
ger High School.

Iwo bomb.*, dropped from a Russian plane raiding Rov-.niemi, Finland, resulted in this remarkable 
picture and the miraculous escape from death of Eric Calcraft, famed NEA photographer. One of the 
jomhs exploded within 30 feet of Calcraft. The con.'ussion released the 'hutter of his camera, so the 
ilast literally “ took it* own picture.”  Calcraft.'* near less to the Inirsting bomb saved him from injury 
ither than a had shaking up. Well within the arc of the fragments’ flight, he saw them soar over his

head and kill Finni h soldiers far behind him.

Eric Calcraft, NEA Service cam
eraman, as he saw action with 
the Finnish army. His most un
usual picture was acquired by 
“accident”—when Russian aerial 
bomb burst near enough to snap 

his camera.

Itinerant Service 
In Social Seccurity 

In County Arranged
E:Hand has been selected by 

the Social Security Board as one
of the points where itinerant ser- 
vic ■ will be established it was an
nounced today by J. Syd Lowry, 
manage: of the Texas State Em- 
ployment Service office at East- 
land.

Reguiar semi-monthly visits 
will be made to Eastland begin
ning Tuesday, March 12.

Tlx- representative of the So
cial Security Board will handle 
ciaimr for old-age and survivor* 
insurance, applications for social 
security account numbers, and ap
plications for employers identifica
tion numbers. He will also be 
available to furnish information 
on any phase of the program.

Persons who jesire to avail 
themselves of these services may 
call at the office of the Texas 
State Employment Service from 
10 a. m. to 2 p. m., Tuesday. 
March 12, Lowry said.

WOMEN FORM 
ANTILYNCHING 
UNIT IN SOUTH

B y  U n ited  F re w

ATLANTA, Ga.—  Representa
tives of 40,000 crusading southern 
women have organized to erase 
the blot of lynching from the 
South by means o f education and 
not by Federal legislation.

Announcing they were strongly- 
opposed to the anti-lynching bill 
before Congress, member* of the 
Association o f Southern Women 
for the Prevention of Lynching 
mapped an eight-point program 
at their meeting here to:

1. Obtain signed cooperation 
pledges from sheriffs to support 
the antil-lynching education pro
gram.

2. Obtain 5,000 new women 
members o f the organization in 
1910.

3. Actively reach the young peo
ple of colleges and churches with 
anti-lynching information.

4. Cultivate the cooperation of 
newspapers, police, governors and 
legislatures in the campaign.

5. Get civic and church organi
zations to adopt programs against 
lynching.

6. Get newspapers to notify lo
cal organizations o f the associa
tion when threatened lynching* 
are reported.

7. Expand the organization’s 
work into new sates this year.

8. Cover the highways, towns 
and cities of the South with unti- 
lynching posters.

Mrs. Jesse Daniel Ames, execu
tive secretary o f the association, 
said the organization had never 
favored Federal anti-lynching leg
islation. She contended that such 
a law could never be enforced, 
and that to seek outside aid was to 
admit that the women of the 
South were too cowardly to meet 
their own troubles.

"Too, we have found that in 
most Cases the sanctity of woman
hood merely was an excuse for 
lynching* and not the real rea
son,”  Mrs. Ames said. “ We have 
entered the strongholds of the ku 
Klux Klnn and openly presented 
our findings that ‘lynchings to 
protect southern women’ have 
nothing to do with women.”

Mrs. Ames said that 40,000 
women in the South now have 
signed pledges, commiting them
selves to carry out a program 
against lynching for any cause.

A number o f lynchings have 
been prevented through the or
ganization's work, Mrs. Ames said, 
and influence o f the women is 
widespread.

He Planned It That Way Qf FARMS
FOR DEBT GOES 
ORDER RECORD

Hanging the furniture on the walls and ceiling may seem like a 
pretty upsetting idea, but Dan Cooper designed this “ up-side-: 
down” room to give visitors to the New York Architectural League’s 
exhibit a bird’s-eye view of a modem living room. He’s seen here j 

_ _________  adjusting a wax model. |

Texas Democratic 
Leaders for Garner
HILLSBORO, Mar. 1L— Texas 

Democratic leaders held forth to
day for nomination o f Vice Pres
ident John N. Garner as presi
dent, after selecting Waco as the 
site of the state democratic con
vention to be held May 28 to 
choose delegates to the national 
democratic convention to be held 
in Chicago.

Former Convicts t He Snaps Lens
With Long Terms 

Face More Trials

ODESSA, Tex.— Clay Whittle 
and Jimmie Pierson ,the former 
Oklahoma convict* whose wave of 
West Texas robberies already has 
brought them sentences totaling 
70 years, will be tried in Odessa, 
Andrews and Midland on robbery 
charges.

latest conviction for the two 
came at Kermit, where the two

On 10,000 Felons
B y  U n ited  F re w

FORT MADISON, la.—  More 
than 10,000 prisoners have enter
ed gates of the Iowa state prison 
here in the past 35 years and 
Charles (Satan) Andrews has had 
a good look at most o f them in his 
capacity of prison photographer.

Andrews also is prisoner No. 8,- 
734, having been committed to the 

| penitentiary on a statutory charge

be-
thc-

to-
bu-

men were assessed 50-year term* from Polk County Oct. 24, 1901.

RoundUp Club To 
Meet In Eastland

Member* o f Pythian organiza
tions from Eastland, Graham, 
Gorman and Breckrnridge are to 
attend a meeting of the Round- 
Up rlub Tuesday night at Castle 
hall in Eaetland.

Herbert Reed o f  Eaatland it 
president o f the organization.

for the armed robbery of B. B. 
Wright of Wink on Jan. 29.

Earlier they had received 20- 
year sentences at Lubbock.

Charges against the two allege 
that they conducted a kidnaping 
and hijacking spree through this 
West Texas area, robbing an 
Odessa man on the Midland high
way, a man in Wink, one in Lub
bock and one in Andrews county.

Pierson was captured in Plain- 
view as he attempted to leave a 
hotel. Whittle was taken a few 
hours later by an armed posse at 
a barn where he had been hiding 
out.

They were taken to Lubbock 
for trial, then were sent to Ker- 
mlt. The pair will be tried in 
Odessa during the March term of 
district court, it was announced 
this week.

Sweetwater Steer 
Wins Championship
FORT WORTH, Mar. 11.—  The 

grand champinship in the fat steer 
classes at the Fat Stock Show here 
today was awarded to “ Sweet
water's Be*!”  Hereford owned by 
Kenneth Lewi*. 17, o f Sweetwat
er.

Reserve championship honor* 
went to “ O Real Prince II”  owned 
by Oliver Grote o f  Ma*on County.

thankful for. In mme of the larger 
institutions there would be noth
ing unusual in watching 10,000 
men come and go. But in the time 
Satan has served in Fort Madison 
the rate of admittance of new 
men has been .7822272 of a man 
ptr day.

“ At that rate, it’s quite a 
cooling while 10,000 men come in 
•Seems a lot of rehabilitating 
be don* in that time.

by United Press
WASHINGTON, D. C. — The 

Agriculture Department reported 
today that 17 out of every 1,000 
farm owner* lost their farms by 
foreclosure last year, the same 
number as in 1938.

This was slightly smaller than 
the 1925-29 average of 23 per 
1,000 and considerably less than 
the 1932 depression record of 54 
per 1,000. Most of the foreclos- 

, ures still are by commercial banks 
j and insurance companies.
I _One out of every five farms 
that changed hands last year was 
classed by the bureau of agricul
tural economics a* a “ fotced 
sale.”  The 1930-31 average was 
one out of every four, compared 
with one out of every 28 in 1910- 
14.

Debt M ajor Problem
“ In spite of the efforts of Fed- 

eral credit agencies to relieve the 
farm-mortgage situation there is 
still widespread evidence that the 
mortgage debt is a major problem 
on the farm,”  the bureau said.

Between 1930 and 1939 the to
tal farm mortgage debt was re
duced from $9,600,000,000 to $7,-
100.000. 000, a reduction of 25 
per cent. This reduction, the 
re.au said, was almost entirely 
result of forced selling.

Despite this decrease in the 
tnl farm-mortgage debt, the 
reau said, the smaller indebted
ness still represented the same 
percentage of the value of all 
farm lands and buildings as at 

,the start of the decade.
“ In 1910 the total farm-mort

gage debt was $3,200,000,000, or 
9 per cent of the total farm value 
of $35,000,000,000.”  the bureau 
announced. “ At the farm-mort
gage peak in 1923, the $10,800.- 
000,000 debt represented 20 per
cent of the total value.

Land Values Decrease 
“ Last year the debt had been 

reduced largely through foreclos
ures to $7,100,000,000, but be
cause land values also declined, it 
still represented 20 per cent of 
the total value estimated at $35,-
100.000. 000.”

In 1983 when land property- 
value* were at their depression 
law, the debt represented about 
28 per cent of the value of land 
and building*. The bureau said the 
substantial decrease in distress 
transfers since 1933 is genet a!H 
considered a factor strengthening 
the tone of the farm real estate

wardenship ol market.
The fact that farm foreclosures 

did not increase sharply during 
the 1937-98 recession was attnb- 
uted to the larger holdings of 
mortgages by government lending 

____  extensive refinanc
ing activities of the Farm Credit, 
Administration.

In 1980 about 12 per cent 
the total farm mortgage debt 
the country was held by federally 
sponsored agencies. Today almost 
40 per cent of the total farm 
mortgage debt is held by such 
agencies. Most of this increase has 
occurred since 1933.

.The prison magazine Presidio 
commented on Andrews' “ career” 
under the heading “ 10,001 Public 
Enemies

“ On Oct. 29, 1904, prisoner No.
8,734 was admitted to Fort Madi
son penitentiary-,”  the article said.
“ He spent his first night in a gas- 
lighted cell, like 496 other, in
mates under the 
N. N. Jones.

Oct. 17, 1939, almost 35 years 
to the day he had entered prison,
Satan Andrews, Io. 8,734, in his 
capacity of prison photographer, 
said: "Now look at the birdie and agencies and 
smile,’ to prisoner No. 18,784.
Then, we have it on good author
ity, Satan scratched his head and 
muttered, ‘Yep, there’s 10,000 c f 
them. I know, I’ve seen them come 
right in here.’

“ So there it !s. An experience 
not given to many men— and per
haps that's something to he

quite 8 heel- or sdew I 
nen come In. {Rightly c 
Rating could night Mid

of
of

Juror Selection 
In Case Underway

After disposition of several mo
tions, the selection of jurors for 
the Blanton-Garrett libel suit 
was started Monday morning in 
88th district court.

In the suit, Thomas L. Blanton 
seeks damages from Congress
man Clyde L. Garrett and his 
secretary, J. W. Cockrell, for al
leged libel four years ago in a 
political campaign in which Gar
rett defeated Blanton for con
gress.

Judge B. W. Patterson is pre
siding.

Judge Patterson overruled mo
tions of Blanton for continuance 
of the case and one in which 
Blanton sought the disqualifica
tion of the judge.

The case is attracting many to 
the courthouse. It was evident 
Monday morning that crowds will 
probably attend throughout the 
trial.

CONFERENCES 
ON PEACE IN 

THE SPOTLIGHT
Diplomatic conferences in sev

eral European capitols today ov
ershadowed any meager news
concerning actual hostilities, and 
most of the conferences were be
lieved to center atoui.d plans fur 
peace.

At Rome Foreign Minister von
Ribhentrop o f Germany held a 
65-minute conference with Pope 
Pius at Vatican City, prior to 
similar conferences later with 
Count Ciano and Premier Benito 
Mussolini.

At London Undersecretary of 
State Sumner Welles of the 
United States conferred with Am
bassador Joseph P. Kennedy upon 
his arrival and talked with King 
George VI at Buckingham palace.

Later he is to confer with 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber- 
lain and other high British of
ficials.

Peace talks between Finnish 
and Russian representatives in 
Moscow are rumored, unofficial
ly, to have made progress and re
ports in Scandinavian countries 
were that Finland and Russia 
were both ready to sign a greatly 
modified peace pact.

Eastland Man Is 
Securing Leases

E. H. Young and associates of 
Eastland are now securing a 3600 
acre block of oil ane gas leases 
located a mile west of Romney, 
and about nine miles due south o f 
Cisco in Eastland county on which 
they expect to drill a well 35(H) 
feet deep unless oil or gas is 
found in paying quantities at a 
lesser depth.

This block is about 5 miles 
north o f the Hilburn field which 
was famous as one o f the really 
big producing fields in Eastland 
county hack a f*w years ago and 
is still producing a considerable 
quantity of high grade oil.

W. E. Lowe of Di Leon is the 
geologist in charge o f this block 
and is now i ngaged in making a 
re-survey of the territory from * 
geological point o f \iew.

Eastland Student
Plays In Concert

DENTON, Texas, March 11.— 
Leslie Cook, Eastland junior at 
the North Texas State Teachers 
College, wa* among 57 musicians 
who played in the Eagle Bats I 
Sunday, Marrh 10, at 4 o ’clock 
in the main auditorium of the 
College in the band's first formal 
concert o f the spring semester.

Cook played bass in the pro
gram by the entire band—Jaime 
Texider’s “ Amparite Rocca”  
(Spanish March), Flotow’s “ Mar
tha Overture,” Jean Sibelius' 
"Valse Triate,”  and Flotow’s 
"Stradella.”

THE WEATHER 
WEST TEXAS— High cloudiness 
with local rain* southwest portion. 
SlMitiy colder with intermittent 
rain or snow north portion to
night Tuesday cloudy with rain 
or *a«w north portion, fair south.

colder north portion to- 
and north east ea!

Two Army Aviators 
Killed In Crackup

SHARON SPRINGS, Kan*., 
March 11.— Two army aviators 
were killed here today when their 
plane burst into flames and crack
ed up in a dense fog.

The two were enroute back to 
their base at Denver, Colo., after 
a training flight

A farmer reported seeing the 
plane burst into flames and 
crash. Both bodies were hurled 
free of the wreckage, and were 
not burned.

PHOTOS EXHIBITED
Br UBitot Frew

PHILADELPHIA. — The first 
exhibition o f Lorene Squire's pho
tographs o f wild ducks geese and 
swan Hgs been held at the Phila
delphia Academy o f Natural Sci
ence. Miss Squire ha 
fame for her bird 

e f her 
in

Prominent Cisco 
Club Woman Dies
CISCO, March 11.— Mr*. G. B. 

Kelly, prominent Cisco woman 
long arrive in civic and literary 
circles, died at her home Satur
day morning about 5 o'clock. Her 
death terminated several months 
of illness which became critical 
only a few day* ago.

She is survived fcy her husband, 
a retired dry goods merchant. 
They had no children.

Brief funeral .-.ervices were 
conducted from the Kelly heme 
Sunday at 9 a. m. The body was 
taken to Kansas City, Kan., for 
burial.

A leader in aetiviries pertain
ing to the well-being of her com
munity. Mrs. Kelly was c. former 
president, fo r many years, o f the 
Cisco Federation of Women’s 
clubs, ar.d a member and former 
president of the Twentieth Cen
tury club.

She was also active in the work 
of the Holy Rosary Catholic 
church, of which she was a men-, 
her.

Freighter Scuttled, 
Another Sends SOS

NEW YORK. March 11— Th 
German freighter Hanover ha 
been scuttled by her crew, wel 
within the 300-miie xone establish 
ed by American republics as i 
safety belt about the America 
The ship was scuttled by he 
crew when hard pressed, presuu 
ably by British warship*, nea 
Porto Rico.

An SOS was received here tc 
day from the Greek freight! 
Alexandria. Ne American vessel
were believed to be near her n 
ported poaition.

Liquor Board Aski 
A Thorough Proh

AUSTIN, Mar. 11.— The Stat 
Liquor Control Board today asku 
speaker of the house E. R. Mors 
and LYt. Gev. Coke Stevenson t 
inrestigute all phases of the lique 
administration as a result « 
charges made by Dr. W. D. Brat 
field, chairman.

Dr. Bradfield first vote 
against the resolution asking th 
investigation, and then did nt 
vote on today's proposal.

Farm Appropriation 
Finances Diacuna

WASHINGTON. D. C„ Mar. 1 
— President Roosevelt today ral 
ed a question of new taxes wit 
congressional leaders during 
conference concerning addition t 
$300000.000 to the farm MU b 
the aeaate appropriations com mi 
to*.

If finally approved .the far 
fund increase would cause tl 
nation to exceed the $4$,0#0,000 
000 debt limit unless taxes wei 
increased or cuts were asaife 1 
th* budget elsewhere.

1i
NURSE’S I

ANDOVER N. 
tie B.
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Bored On Sunday?The Ides of March, 1940E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M By Williul 
F ergu sTry Rattler Hunt. | THIS CURIOUS WORLDPublished every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday)

and every Sunday morning.
By U nfed Frees

SW KET WATER, Tex.— Pei sons 
who suffer from Sunday after
noon boredom should take a tip 
from J. H. Vanlandingham, Sweet- 

He hunts rattlc-

Member o f  United Press Association 
M ember Advertising Bureau— Texas Daily Press l eague BUT YESTER PAV THE VOICE O F  CAESAR MIGHT

H A V E  S T O O D  A G A I M S T  T H E  W O R L D :  M O W  LIES H E  T H E R E
AMP MOME SO PO O R  TO DO HtM R E V E R E M C E >

—  JVV/1 KeSPCAieF

NOT1CL TO  i H E  P U B L IC
Any erroneous reflections upon the chat f  t r, -tandinvr or reputation 
>f any person, firm or corporation which i ay appear in the column* 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher. _________

water electrician
snakes.

The Sweetwater man, with T. J. 
Kiddle and Maitin Bensen of Win
ters, chose the first spring-like 

I Sunday afternoon of the year to 
I practice their dangerous sport. 
'The score: 31 rattlesnakes killed, 
nobody bitten.

The hunters’ equipment was a 
.22 caliber rifle, a hand-mirror, 
and a long stick with a wire loop 
oti one end. Forearmed with the 
knowledge that snakes hibernate 
in rocky dens during cold weather 
and arouse themselves at the first 
signs of warm weather, the hunt
ers begin their search on the Kay 

nch south of Sweetwat-

Obituaries. cards o f thanks, notices f lodg meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rate- which will be furnished upon appli 
cation.
Entered a* second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March 3. 1*7:1. latntil 
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Where Does Everybody Stand?
Nothing serves to illustrate more piognantly the lark 

of direction in the world’s current wars than the vacillat
ing alliances among nations. Sacred principles may not he 
so much at issue as purely material and imperialistic de
signs.

In a general way. we are told, it is democracy against 
Fascism. Do or die. Fight to the finish. On that basis, the 
sides ought to he fairly easy to line up: England, France 
and China on the side of democracy, among the big pow
ers: Germany. Italy, Japan with recently adopted Russia 
on the Fascist «ide. There should be a clear line of demar
cation. with the opposing ideologies as represented by 
these nations pitted agains each oher.

« e »  1 *4 0  S T  N £A S C S V lC t . M fc 4 Jam. 
When C 

Bed,'* si

Huothe Ka

At the first likely-looking 
1 “ ilen,”  Vanlandingham took out 

hi* mirror, reflected sunlight into 
the dark cavern and saw one 
sleepy rattler. The snake was kill
ed with the rifle, and pulled from 

| hi* liiuing place by means of the 
j I wire-looped stick.
1 The snake-shooters almost got 
| more than they could handle :»t 
1 the next “ den.”  The light was re- 
| ■ fleeted into the hole und the three 
: men saw u mass of writhing rat- 
: tier*. One by one, the snakes were 
' killed with the rifle and the'r bod

ies nulled from the darkness with 
the wire loop.

When the den was empty, the 
three men found they had killed 
31 snakes— ranging from 20 to 
70 inches in length, 

i Residents of the rattlesnnk-' 
j country frequently find u dozen 
1 or more of the poisonous reptiles 
,' in a single den during winter hi

bernation. When aroused, , the 
snakes usually are sluggish from 

j their months of inactivity but are 
» nonetheless dangerous.

WHAT
A P f
RILLS

Try it out on paper, and sec how it works. With dem
ocracies labeled “ D” and pro-Fascist nations tagged “ F,” 
this will give you a rough a idea:

1. Germany <F), Italy (F) and Japan (F) together in 
anti-Comintern pact.

2. Germany (F) signs up v ith Russia (F ).
3. Italy (F) and Japan (F) oppose Russia (F ).
4. France (D) and England (D) oppose Germany (F).
5. Britain (D ) and France (D) are being wooed.by 

Japan (F ).
6. Germany <F> gives assistance to China (D) in war 

against Japan (F ).
7. Russia (F) fights Finland (D ).
8. Italy (F) aids Finland (D ).

fin  the cri 
mo things

us art 
»f **tin-ec 

__ybe. Dii
been endorsed by se'er»l t to hurry b 
Panhandle women's clubs. ood I  ar0 s 
candidate born in East 
the wife of a I’lainview .»  said, 
und mother of a 13-year-oM, buta truck 

upport his ol

ANSWER: Very small brook*, or rivulet*.

Plainview Women 
Make Nomination 

For Club Office
By United Press

PLAINVIEW, r.-x—Nine local 
women's clubs have submitted the 
name of Mrs. J. W. Walker of 
Plainview, state treasurer of the 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs, as a candidate for state 
federation president at the next 
election.

Mrs. Walker, who also is chair
man of the state finance commit
tee, has been active in the Texas 
Federation for many years. She 
has helped organize 28 different 
women’s clubs, served a* county 
und Seventh District Federation 
president .and been a state execu- 
t've committee member an l 
trustee of the federation club- 

cause house at Austin.
Mrs. Walker's candidacy has

X,Clara 
BAnn c 
*M chat
ifc-Wv «Clear Vision Is A  

Child s Birthright 
Doctor Declares

according to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer. Texas has 
many hundreds ol persons that are 
blind or with impaired vision. 
These figures would be more 
tragic if given before the law was 
passed making it mandatory to 
use prophylactic drops in the eyes 
of new born babies. Since then 
blindness caused by birth infec
tions has been greatly reduced.

In the examination of school

children other diseases of the eyes 
are encountered quite frequently. 
Chief among these is trachoma. 
This disease is contagious and 
causes a destructive inflaination 
characterized by the formation off 
trachoma granulations. These 
gradually for mscar tissue. Tra
choma, if left untreated, will im
pair the vision and eventually 
cause blindness. This happens 
when the proper treatment is not 
given or the diagnosis and treat
ment is not given in its early stag
es.

Trachoma is most prevalent 
where poor sanitary conditions ex
ist. The preevntion of this disense

• How can the baffled little man who’s standing along 
the ropes with a worried look on his brow choose sides? 
If he’s one of the democratic neutrals, he has a general 
idea that he’s rooting for the allies. But he can’t be sure. 
Britain and France are said to he lending receptive ears 
to Japan, while Germany, arch enemy of democracy, is in 
there pitching for China. It doesn't add up.

Maybe democracy isn't in the scrap at all. It could be 
that this highly illusive national virtue ducked out iust in 
time and is even now hiding 'rehind an island somewhere I 
resentful that its name is being used in vain over the ( 
spilled blood of a lot of nice young men. I

Creomulslon relieves proi
cause It goes right to the .seatl 
trouble to loosen germ laden pd 
Increase secretion and aid rad 
soothe and heal raw, tender, id 
ed bronchial mucous memfi 
No matter how many medicini 
have tried, tell jrour druggist j 
you a bottle of Creomulslon wu 
understanding that you are d 
the way It quickly allays the i 
or you are to have your monejl

GREOMULSIO
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bron

AUSTIN, T ex.— Looking out in 
the world with clear vision is the 
birthright of each and everyone,

A North Carolina holdup man got only one penny in 
a recent job. Unless conditions get better he may have to 
go to work.

A thief arrested in Philadelphia was found to be on 
the eligible list of applicants for the police department. 
Maybe he was just out doing a little research.

Starfish are raising havoc with oysters o ff the Atlantic 
coast. It’s got so even the deep seas aren’t immune from 
the totaliarian spirit.

Trinidad and Tobago have added two high values to the 
current series. The design shows a beach scene and a por
trait of King George VI.
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paintingsFICTION WRITER
HORIZONTAL 
1,5 Favorite

children's
writer, ------
Christum------■

13 One skilled in 
m oney 
matters.

14 To apportion. 
14 Room recess.
17 Genus of 

auks.
18 Clock face.
18 Neuter

pronoun.
20 The shank,
21 Refined 

woman. s
22 The souL
23 Wan.
24 To employ.
25 2000 pounds.
26 Sea tales.
28 Fabrics. /  
28 To )og. 4
30 Strife.
31 Snaky fish.
32 To help.
S3 Comet brain. 
34 Note in scale. 
38 Rubbed in 

dirt.
38 Pint • f 
37 Meet.

15 His stories are
------ into
many
languages.

18 Challenge.
20 Lingo.
21 Kindled.
22 Tree trunk.
25 T o goad,
24 Buffoon.
25 Chinese i • 

money.
27O p e ra tic 'I '1 

melody.
28 To cripplo,
30 Homeless 

child.
33 Weight 

allowance.
35 Demons.
36 Coniferous 

trees.
37 To consume j 

by fire.
38 Fairy.
40 Beverage. I
41 No good.
44 Sound ot 

surprise.
45 Hawaiian 

bird.
46 Myself.
47 Indian 

mulberry.

/J C o -o rd in a ted

Handling ,Less Than Car- 
Load Freight Shipments. .

e e  P ic/e-irp^eutd^belw er

2 )o o r \ to 1'boo-n...
»

Courteous, Unexcelled 
Service..

Dependable

make sure heTl do you proud, come Easter Day!
And new suits, perhaps. . .  certainly a new hat 

to tip to spring! And this is the year Dad gets a 
smart lightweight overcoat. . .  Bill Junior’s de
manding “longies.” . . .  Even Sonny is disdainful 
of romper suits and ready for man-style clothes, 
bless his heart!

But before you start off on that shopping tour, 
read the advertising pages of this newspaper. 
You’ll find them sparkling with latest style news 
and good buys. Alert merchants choose their 
best values and most attractive wares for dis
play in the miniature shop-windows which are 
the advertisements. From shoes to cigarette 
case (Sister’s Easter gift to her B. F.!) you’ll be 
able to outfit the men of the house smartly and 
economically.

Yes, time and money saving is possible these 
busy pre-Easter days, if you read the advertise
ments first! . . .  Try a little Easter shopping

38 Frvct pastry.
39 To cramp.
41 Chaos.
42 Finish.
43 Silkworm.
44 Money 

changing.
46 Female horse.
48 He was------

by nationality.
49 He was a last 

century —  
and story- 
writer.
VERTICAL

1 Sword handle.
2 Data.

3 North Africa.
4 Growl*.
5 Is sick.
6 Bom. > t
7 Doctor.
8 One that 

raids.
9 To kilL

10 Measure of 
length.

11 Negative.
12 H is --------------

gave him
world-wide
fame.

13 Guide thread. Frequent and 
Schedules.
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By Williams BRUCE CATTON V  
IN WASHINGTON

STORY

$15 A WEEK /  W ON’T VOU B E
G L A D  W H EN  H E ’S  
B IG  E N O U G H  TO  
T A K E  C A R E  O F  A 

, H I S S E L F  ?

O H  , X  D O N 'T  
KN O W — THER*LL 
P R O B ILLV  B E  
A N O TH ER’N SY  1 
T H A T  T IM E  S

W E L L ,  M A K E  
HIM T A K E  
C A P E  O' T H ’ I 
N E X T  O N E )

BY LOUISE HOLMES
their original sphere. Also— since 
a good part of the farm problem 
arises from too much one-crop 
cash farming—he wants to start 
a swing back toward diversifica
tion.

BY BRUCE CATTON

there was something in love and 
marriage. Two people, instead of 
one, against a pitiless world.

She glanced down the stairs at 
the hall door, watching for Paul. 
At that moment voices came to her 
from a nearby room, the loud, 
rough voices of men.

“ My split was twenty-five— 1 
gimme twenty-five or I’ll—”

“ What’ll you do?”  a second voice 
sneered.

“ 1 could tell a few things about 
you— ”

“ Shut up, you fool.”
The door opened and the two 

men who had spoken to Ann when 
she first arrived at the house, came 
into the hall. They were thin and 
sallow and furtive eyed. Ann 
hastily ran back to the third floor.

I Y i S l f i f  w a i t *  f o r  
il iop b i n  n h p  In d r a t  
c a u ln i i  f o r  u  d i n n e r  
f  Im l*uu! nt the III, In 
la n n i f e r .  S h e  d u a l l y  
r  f r o m  h i m  a n d  a  
n o  n t o r r  in U  u n d e r  -  
iet» h o m e  h u p i i f ,

PTER XVII 
I dinner. She set the 
laintily as the shabby 
allowed, placing the 

i center and a silver 
place. Creamed sal- 
nsisted upon calling 
lashed potatoes fried 
rustiness, pickles, hot 
am. The little meal 
icn Clara came in.
I,”  she said.

painfully, trying to smile.
Neddy spoke up. “ I wouldn't 

wait if I was you,” she said, toss
ing her head. “ You’re only young 
once. You’d be pretty if you fixed 
yourself up.”

“ As pretty as us,”  Teddy added.
“ Maybe I could get a job for you 

on the elevators,”  Neddy sug
gested.

Myrtle looked down at her red 
hands. “ I’ll stay on here with his 
ma,” she said. “ I'll wait.”

“ You're a fool,” Neddy told her.
“Just a fool,”  said Teddy.
Ann spoke sharply from the 

bedroom. "Leave Myrtle alone. 
She knows what she wants to do.”  
She came into the living room, 
carrying a dark silk dress. “Would 
you like to have this, Myrtle?” she 
asked. “ We’re about the same 
size and it doesn’t fit me very well. 
I think it would look better on 
you.”

Myrtle took the dress hungrily. 
“ Oh, it’s pretty. I haven’t had a 
new dress since Bill and me was 
married. I'll wear it when I go to 
see him.” Stammering her thanks, 
she ran from the room, holding the 
dress close to her thin little breast.

“ What’ll you wear?”  Clara 
wanted to know. “That’s your 
best work dress and you just paid 
to have it cleaned.”

Ann said lightly, “Long as the 
remnant tables hold out I'm all 
right.”

“ I didn't mean to make her feel 
bad, but gosh— ”  Neddy said apol
ogetically. • • •
CUDDENLY a strange girl ap- 

peared in the doorway. Clara 
greeted her noisily, saying, "Ann, 
this is Betty. She was my room
mate. She got married and lives 
downstairs. How goes it, Betty?”

“ It goes something wonderful,” 
she said, her eyes shining.

Clara and the twins were plainly 
envious o f the narrow band on 
Betty's finger. Ann gazed at the 
bride speculatively. Why was a 
wedding ring so desirable? Was 
it because these girls lived by a 
pattern and one phase of the pat
tern was marriage? Or was it a 
law o f nature that each girl must 
find a mate? Or was it love? She 
didn’t know.

W ASH INGTON— British inter- 
"  ference with U. S communi

cations to Europe«. sn't always 
based strictly on military necessity

Last fall a small American steel 
company got a query from a firm 
in Norway, which wanted to buy 
•ome steel if the price was right. 
The American company met the 
Norwegians' price, sent off a ca
ble to that effect, and waited for 
an order.

The order never came. Some 
time lpter the Americans had a 
chance to investigate. They found 
the cable had got as far as Eng
land and then had stopped. The 
Norwe^lns never got it, assumed 
the American firm wasn't inter
ested—and, a few days later, 
placed the order with a British 
firm (wlitcii they had never heard 
of before) which just happened to 
submit the same price for the 
same bill o f goods.

SEPARATE AIR 
FORCES BACKED
/CONGRESSMEN who have re- 

sisted the clamor for a sepa
rate air force say they are more 
than ever confident they were 
right in view of certain reports 
that have been coming over from 
Europe. One report which they 
accept as true is that the British 
have been having a bit of trouble 
with their naval air patrols. Not 
so long ago, says this report, a 
British air squadron industriously 
bombed a squadron of British 
warships by mistake.

Moral, according to the eps • 
rate-air-forces advocates: irmr
and navy flying assignment* l ie  
so different you can’t get effi
ciency by using just one sir Xuioe 
to handle both.

p A U L  came.- He spoke pleasant- 
ly to Clara and the twins. He 

and Ann departed in the midst o f 
excited chatter. Ann wondered 
what there was about the advent 
of a man to change an ordinary 
conversation into a feverish dis
play of so-called wit and charm.

They walked four blocks to Gar
field park and wandered through 
the dusky paths. The night was 
soft, with something of painful 
sweetness in the air. They sat 
down on a bench near the lagoon.

They talked easily o f impersonal 
things, relaxing in the pleasant 
quiet. Paul did not mention Steve 
Claybourne. After a while he told 
Ann a little of his college days.

“ I paid my way at the fraternity 
house by pressing suits and wait
ing on table," he said. “ Living 
with a gang like that for four 
years makes this sort of life seem' 
pretty lonely.”

“ Yes, I know what it is to be 
lonely.”  ,

He hesitated for a moment, as if 
turning something in his mind- 
Then, “ The fraternity men in town 
have an organization, the Athens 
Club. The spring hop is coming 
off next week. I’d like to take yod 
if you’d care to go.”

Ann’s eyes shone. A  dance—a< 
nice dance— with Paul. “ Oh, I’d 
love to go, Paul.”  Then, dubious
ly, “ But won’t it be expensive— f 
terribly expensive?”

“ I suppose so, but gosh, Annv 
we’ve got to have a little fun as; 
we go along. I’ve got a small re-j 
serve and I’m going to spend if 
on one nice evening for you and- 
me.”  ;

She glowed. “ I feel like Cin*

ra fleked up one o f the 
8. Bwhy do you set such 
by BRse, Ann?” 
cause they’re real, I guess.” 
m can get a whole set at the 
store lor what one of these

FARM DIVERSITY
NEW GOAL
t/A C K  of the transfer of M. L.

Wilson from the under-secre
taryship of Agriculture to »he post 
of Director of Extension is a pro
gram tor educating farmers to the 
importance of diversified farming 
—and, also, for getting the county 
agents out from under the load 
of administrative detail which 
-ame with ihe AAA program.

The demonstration agents are 
. placed in each county in the coun- 
i -.ry. Paid by county, state and 
I federal funds, they try to teach 
• farmers proper methods. Until 

the New IVol they concentrated 
largely on methods of increasing 

'  production, and were pretty suc- 
r cessful.

With triple-A.l however, they 
E got a mass of administrative work 
| :o handle in connection with the 
Jcrop reduction programs. In many 
f  cases they got snowed under. Wil- 
| <on hopes to get them back to

 ̂ >i /hat’sijlhe difference?”
I QBMfiarahle difference in qual- 
- x  l l  Nice things do something 
L\\ j ne, Cb>a I can’t describe it. 
l-J I etimei I dream of linen sheets 
A / ''"■pM M dged blankets and per- 

■ji in the bath water and silk 
'  gs next to me— ”

'ou’re the craziest kid. Better 
thoklthings out of your head, 
.s like) us are better off not to 

y k of aatin-edged blankets."
daybe. Dinner’s ready. I 

sr\ cnl i  to  Rurry because Paul Hay- 
cl'ibs and 1 arc smelling spring in

'ara pouted. “You have all the 
view |.(«  gtie| said. “ I can’t get any- 
''al -°Kf but a truck driver and he has 
_____opport his old lady.”

CENATOR JOHN DANAHER of
*■' Connecticut keeps a full stu-li 
of excellent Connecticut cigars m 
his office, treats all comers, i He 
gave one to Vice President Garner 
the other day and Gamer liked it 
first rate. Next day Danaher w u  
late for a Senate rollcall; he came 
down front to check in with the 
clerk, and Gamer wagged a stern 
finger at him

“ Connecticut,”  said Gamer, 
from his lofty presidential chair 
“you are fined one of those fine 
cigars of yours for being late, and 
will be fined similarly for every 
time you’re late hereafter.”

Next morning Garner found n 
box of 100 cigars on his desk 
“That,” said Danaher, “ought tr 
pay my fines all the rest of hr 
session.**

B O R N  T H I R T Y  Y E A R S  T O O  S O O N

RED RYDER By Hamlin
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Clara washed the dishes 
knn changed her dress, 
i chatter in the apart- 
iddy and Teddy danced 
ly talked and Teddy 
I’hey had both won cups 
chorean prowess at the 
lance hall and they dis
til proudly.
drifted in. She sat on 
of a chair, her rough 
led in her lap, her big 
in purple shadows. She

BY MRS. GAYNOB MADDOX 
SEA Service Stag Writer

f I)INK as strawberries, bracing 
I as a tonic, rhubarb prompts 
! the menu to springtime adven- 
. ture.

RHUBARB CRISP 
(Six Servings)

; Two and a half cups cut rhu- 
' barb, 1 teaspoon outmeg, Vi cup 

water, % cup shortening, % cup 
flour, 1 cup dark brown sugar.

Place rhubarb in a well-greased 
i heat resistant glass layer cake 
• dish; sprinkle with nutmeg and 
1 pour water over all. Cut short

ening in flour; mix in brown 
sugar. Sprinkle this mixture over 
rhubarb. Bake in moderate oven 
(350 degrees F.) about 30 to 40 
minutes. Serve hot with cream. 
As easy to make as it is good!

HONEY RHUBARB 
(Six Servings) *

Pastry for shell and lattice top. 
4 cups fresh rhubarb, Vi cup 
honey. Vj cup sugar, 2 Vi table-

Tomorrow'g Menu
BREAKFAST: T e x a s

pink grapefruit, scrambled 
eggs with chives, whole
wheat muffins, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: C r e a m e d  
dried beef on toast, cole 
slaw, orange layer cake, tea, 
milk.

DINNER: Broiled lamb 
chops, mashed potatoes, new 
carrots, lettuce salad, honey 
rhubarb pie, cheese, coffee, 
milk.

She had a feeling 
that the girls didn't know.

“ Well,”  Betty said smugly, “ I 
must get back to my husband.” 
She preened herself a little. She 
said ip Ann, “ Won’t you come 
and meet Jim?”

Ann walked down the stairs 
with her. Jim wore overalls, he 
had not shaved recently. He ac
knowledged the introduction awk
wardly. As Ann turned away, he 
caught Betty in his arms. There 
was a closeness about them, a 
sense o f belonging, that brought a 
quick ache to Ann’s heart. Maybe

res promp
0 the seat 
m laden pi 
nd aid rat

tender, a
1 us mema 
y mediciai
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druggist
nulslon me to the bedroom door, 

sweet with sympathy, 
be coming home soon, 

she asked.
en months and 12 days, 
ing the welding business, 
e can have a little place, 
iwn— ” She swallowed

you are a illays the: 
our mor.ejl

spoons quick-cooking tapioca, Vi!
teaspoon salt

Line a nine-inch pie plate with 
pastry. Mix rhubarb cut up In, 
small pieces, honey, sugar, tapl-i 
oca, and salt together and pour* 
into pie plate. Place lattice crust, 
over the top and bake In a mod
erately hot oven (400 degrees F.) 
for 45 minutes acr until rhubarb is, 
done. Serve from the attractive: 
glass pie plate at the table.

Finds Faces 
Are

Horse Remains 
A Factor In War

his hands, he was obliged to use 
tintype albums for research before 
doing the painting that was in
tended to analyse our “ Puritan 
ancestry.”

As to the stiff, uppish faces of 
the women of his controversial- 
explosive painting “ Daughters of 
Revolution,” he insists that it W r .s  

not h<- who .put the word "Ameri
can”  into the title. Others did 
that.

This picture when exhibited 
here brought a protest from the 
Sons o f the American Revolution, 
who termed it a "slur on Ameri
can womanhood’ ’and urged that 
it be withdrawn from further ex
hibition.

As to his equally criticized “ Par
son Weems' Fable,”  in which 
George Washington is seen cutting 
down the cherry tree, with the fig 
ure o f  Parson Weems, who is cred
ited with having launched this 
fable about the "Father o f His 
Country." Wood says the public 
has entirely misconstrued his 
purpose.

He says it was not an effort, as 
has been charged, to debunk the 
fable, as that was done 15 years 
ago, but instead, to preserve it as 
a historic legend.

Wood says the i*6al Daughters 
o f the American Revolution took 
his painting “ Daughters of Revo
lution”  in fine form, and that it 
was really outsiders who made the 
fuss about it.

rnericans 
Wishv Washy Dy United Press

WASHINGTON— The National 
Geographic Society reports that 
recent shipment o f more than 1,- 
000 horses from ihe Western 
plains o f  the United States to 
Europe's battle front, indicates 
that “ old dobbin”  is still an im- 
poi tant cog in modern war ma
chines, just as he was in the 
World War of more than 20 years 
ago.

In connection with the recent 
European purchases o f homes 'o r  
military use despite large scale 
mechanization o f  fighting forces, 
the society recalls that during th« 
World War more than 950,000 
horses and 345,000 mules were 
shipped from this country to Eu
rope.

The society points out also that 
during the Civil War the Union 
forces required at least 500 
horses and mules to numbet of 
men was virtually the same in the 
last war as it was ir. the Civil 
and Boer wars.

Tracing the history o f the Am
erican horse back to its origin 
in this country, the report states 
that the present animal is a de
scendant o f those Imported from 
Spain by Cortez hi his conquest 
o f Mexico and that De Soto also

By HamlinALLEY OOP
FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-

V-. AND I  HAVEN'T S EEN  
A  SO LITA R Y SOUL SINCE 
I  LANDED IN THIS IN - ^  
FEJKNAL- TPO JA N  ^  

"V 'P LA CE ! V -— ----'

JU S T  WHEN X  W AS G E T T IN G  
ALO N G FINE, T H IS  HAD T O  HAPPEN... 

AND IF X DON'T FIND SOMEONE TO  
\  H ELP M E, MV STATION WAGON .

•T'-V , \S S T U C K  H ERE FO R ----
V - ____K E E P ’S .' C %

T h o s e  a r e  o u r  lig h ts  , J une
NUTTY'S DOWNTOWN WITH SIX AUTO 
SPOTLIGHTS , DRAWING PEOPLE TO 

OUR PREMIERE /  , ..

u p o n  m v  w o r d ... is rr 
MV IMAGINATION...O R  
DO X REALLY SEE A MAN 
' AN D  WHAT A  M A N !

\  1  HIRED 
\  A TAXI 

ON
/PURPOSE, 

/  JU N E !
J  THERE'S 
SOMETHING 
1VE GOT TO 

SAY—

AND THIS IS 
ONLY THE B £ - 
^  GINNING , JUNE 
I WELL HAVE 

LOTS MORE 
/BEFORE W E -  

/  WELL , BEFORE 
WE END UP I

lid that to find models 
.merican Gothic.”  which 
ern farmer and his wife, 
y more expression than 
»rk the farmer holds in

Fr e c k les . 
w e DIDN'T 
NEED TO 
GO IN A 

TAXICAB !  ,

N E  U P  I D  M A N N S  

S M O K E - J O P /

y o sr  atA SHvTcfcmc.

IE WIND/ COME WAVES/ 
PRINCE ALBERT CRIMP 
STAYS PUT— LETS A 

>W ROLL'EM FAST, SUCK'

brought horses to Florida on his 
inland expedition.

“ The horses were released in 
Texas after De Soto's march to 
the Mississippi river and with 
those coming up from Mexico,”  
the report states, “ were the early 
ancestors o f the wild mustangs 
that ranged the western plains.”

The society believes that the 
first wild horses changed the life 
o f the American Indians, who rec
ognized the animal’s value as a 
more “ mobile fighting force.”  
They were used additionally to en
able the Indians to extend thiir 
hunting ground as well as for 
fighting purposes.

Returning to a discussion o f the 
ancestry o f  the American homo it 
Is pointed out that with the ex
ception of the early Spanish stock.

Girl With College 
Degree Wanti To See 

Helium Plant Bloom
MILD, RICH-TASTIN' 

SMOKES, TOQ,
I SA Z_  AND RA.'S 
PRICE IS RIGHT!

- -  A N D  IF 1  S IT  HERE WATCHING
A  t a x i m e t e r  t i c k i n g  o f f  d im e s , X  

k n o w  I 'LL  HURRY A N D  SA Y  IT /
Hr U ni te  j  Prrae

AMARILLO, Tex.— They’re tell
ing this story about the young 
lady from the East— with two col
lege degrees-— who stopped recent
ly in Amarillo for the first time: 

“ What Is there o f interest in 
Amarillo?”  she asked the hotel 
clerk.

‘‘Well" he replied, “we have the

f  along with P , A . -  Says Francis 
r (fa ff) to partner Ed Simms (right) ; 
oatmen like real body in our smokea 
lat's Prince Albert. And no tongue- 
ag. It’s a comfort and a joy  to amell 
ich Prince Albert aroma!”  (So say 
mokers, toot)

»  i

' i  \ \J' \ v \

* ! \
fc lt lr f l a . .  Ai
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BRUCE CATTON IN WASHINGTON {Mikado Showing
' BY BBOCB CATTON “ j  far;'it 'partia lly  broke Dies’ own j S t f t r t S  T l l C s d a y

CALENDAR TONIGHT
At 7:15 prayer sen'ice* to be 

held in departments o f  Baptist I 
Training Union prefacing the re- ! 
vival service* slated for 7:30. Ev-j 
ery one urged to attend,

Pythian Sisters, 7:30, C astle1 
Hall.

CALENDAR TUESDAY
Ladies Auxiliary, Firemen's De- | 

partment, 7:30, at City Hall Club 
Kooin.

• • • •
Attend Jubilee Tea

Leaving this afternoon for Sher- ] 
man. Mrs. Joseph M. Perkin* will j 
attend a Golden Jubilee Tea there ( 
Tuesday. The affair is in celebra-j 
tion o f the birthday o f the Gener
al Federation o f Women’s Clubs.

Mrs. Perkins, who is state pres- j 
ident o f Texas Federation o f Wo- j 
men's Clubs, attended a Jubilee I 
tea in Abilene last Saturday host 
by the Abeline Woman’s Forum. > 
She was an honor guest.

ItttA Servian Sana CerressendeM | health, and has had all o f the oilier 
• — ~ w . j committee members jittery and on

W ASH INGTON.—Martin L. Dies edge. Getting out from under the 
IJ ”  is about to take himself out of ' constant light of publicity, he 
I 'the limelight for the duration of i feels, will enable all hands to re- 
{ the presidential wars. g  I lax a bit.

First, he's going to propose a 8Ec r e CY MIGHT HALT 
sweeping change in the conduct .•m T iriqM q 

j ,ot the congressional committee | 
which bears his name. J~tPERATING as Dies suggests I

Then, in June, he plans to - '  might raNev* I w  lommittee o f ! 
pend hearings until after the glee- ore  of its most frequent criticism* 
tlon. — that it permitted scatter-brained

es wants to do away with witnesses to get a national sound*'

Mi'ijons o f Gilbert and Sulli
van fans who have waited patient
ly for a motion picture o f ’ ’The 
Mikado" are finally going to get 
it.

Furthermore, they are going to 
g"t it as they could never hope to 
see it on the stage unless they 
live in London or New Yoik. The 
world’s most popular musical

p tV fc hearings, on the ground mg toard for*wild statements, and has been filmed with all the
l h « r  irresponsible witnesses often allowed innocent persons and or- ra»nbn\* brilliance ol its beautiful 
make sweeping and unjustified ganization* to be “s m e a r e d " !  Oriental costumes captured in 
statements which, when widely through the immediate publication; | technicolor. The complete ca»t 
circulated, do harm and create a i o f  testimony which ought to have (and chorus o f the D'Oyly Carte 
wrong impression. ' been held secret. Opera Company, most famous o f

Instead, he is going to urge the ( Since, as Dies says, “ we’ve got 
committee to conduct future hear-ia)i factions represented on this 
ings behind closed doors, with committee,”  publicetion of report* 
press and public excluded. Itj which all the me ..iter* eould en- 
would issue periodic statements j dorse might well silence that u  iti

ck  »ii Member* Baptist Church 
Entertain

The members o f the choir of the 
First Baptist Church entertained 
last Thursday evening following 
the regular practice period.

Battle o f Sext-s was conducted 
with Mr. E. K. Layton questioning 
the women und Miss Marjorie 
Murphey the men, with the men's 
group winners. The questions were 
on hymns and o f interest on music 
today.

Refreshment* o f cake and ice 
ciearn were served to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Peek.Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Patterson. M*. and Mrs. W D.
R. Owen, Messrs E. E. Layton, Ed 
T Cox, Sr., Homer White. Ed T 
Cox. Jr., B F. Wilcox, W. G.
Womack, and Matas, W. A. Stilus. | . . .  __
Alice Booles, C. E. Moore. Beveriv Speaker ° »  «••'*»■ C 'n te ,. 
Davis. K. I Key. Irene Smith. D. School. For
L. Kinnaird, and Misses Faye!

all Gilbert and Sullivan troupes, 
whose musical forebear* first pro- J 
dured “ The Mikado" on March 
14th, 1885, to start runs o f t>72 
London and 250 New York por-

- n ------ ' - g ---- - ,1 <‘ .11111.1 "-es. ale featured. Kenny
These statements would take the MAIN OBJECTIVE Baker, eminent radio tenor, sings

form o f  reports by the committee. ALREADY WON '  the lending role to the accom-
rathef than individual statements f j e ^r i n g S will resume in about l,an' mt'nt of the London Sym- 
Dies^believcs that they should and 1L onc ‘month; principal matters Lhon> Orchestra Victor Schert-I

•on the agenda arc the announced zll“ ft' r who brought to the aersen 
investigation into subversive ork ' Grace Moore s success, "One 
ganizations in Hollywood (and,1 Night o f  Love," directed the film 
says Dies, in California as a w hole,; which Universal is releasing, 
among groups outside o f the movie j “ The Mikado" will play a spe- 
colony), and the probe of consu- c iai Road Show Engagement at 
aaer organizations. the Connollee Theatre Tuesday

“ As a matter of fact, says Dies, an(j Weeinesdav with three shows] 
“ we v* pretty well got the un- dai, 2 :00. 7 .;|0 ilIld y , !0
American groups on the run now, •
The public's eves have bcert **•

summarizing the testimony and Cum.

could be unanimous.
The committee will be asked to 1 

decide on this proposal in the near i 
future.
NOW THAT HE'S GOT 
WHAT HE WANTED—
•/"kUR public hearings have none 
' " ' t h e i r  w o r k , ” says Dies. 

Through them, the American 
i public has been able to get a clear 

picture of the extent and charac
ter of subversive activities in this 
country. That broad picture is 
Just about finished. From now on

m f  ..

what we wsty.t to do is fill in the be fairer to everybody concerned 
( details, and in that job complete | to do our work in private. » We'd

I publicity isn't essential." -  keep the public informed about
He also believes that holding)the essentials, o f course—and if

private hearings will make the any matter came up in which open 
whole program easier for the com- i hearings seemed to be required 
mittee members. The work h as'th e committee could always vott 
been a good deal of a strain, so rto admit the public.^’w cr*  , J

opened; w*ve^Iwd^mo^^pubH^ -,mhle fuel. and information and'
to prepare exhibits for programs 
for the Texas Highway Week, 
lias become necessary to postpone 
the time for such Texas Highway 
Week until probably the first 
week in October.

Tommy Cronin, 21 months old and the youngest rookie in camp, gets 
a lot of personal attention from Daddy Joe who manages the Boston 

Red Sox at Sarasota. Fla.
hearings, I believe, than any com-, 
mittee in the history o f Congress 
* "From now on I think it wouli

Claude Boles, Joe Cook. W. A. M e-, The musical program will be 
Mann. Harper, Wade Overby, H furnished by Clara June Kimble. 
H. Durham. Collie, J. M Perkin*, • * • •
!'. 1 Crossley, J. C. Stephen and ^judge Leslie. Eastland Personals

eatur
J lie  Clancy Baldridge o f San

Mrs. Claude Strickland has been 
j confined to her home because of

S H t . R I F r s  S A L E
THE STATE OF TEXAS 1........
COI NTY OF EKATH )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That 
virtue of a certain Order o f Sale isnued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Krath County, on the 9th day of Fehiu- 
ury, 1940, by W. AJbert Richardson. Clerk 
of the District Court of said County, for 
the sum of $42,944.12, vith interest here
on from October 9, 1939, at the rate of 
ten per cent per annum, and cost of suit.

rt NYA May Build 
Second Unit Of 

Health Foundation

Stone, Lillian Bishop. Nelda Bish-, /A," r« l0’ huphrintendant o f Health
op, Helen Lucas, Estelle Williams. 
Los.-if Gilkey. Virginia Garrett. 
Josephine Riek. Johnnie Lou Hart. 
Faye McCord, Joyce Lynn Mi>or» 
Elaine Altom. Patsy Hodges, Mai 
juiie Murphey. Lila Ann Love.

Booster CUs, Report
The Booster Class of the First 

Methodist Church met in regular
nesfion Sunday morning with Mr*.| £ * * « » »  ? nd w’ "  show, 
T. M. Collie presiding. Mr. R. E.
Hoad led in the assembly singing 
with Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins at the 
piano.

Judge W P. lo-slie brought the 
lesson on Finding and Following 
the Will o f  God.

Present: Mr. and Mrs. I!. E.
Head Mr. and Mrs. Ed Willman.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kelly; Mines.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Taylor and 
Mr. und Mrs. Albert Taylor were 
in Fort Worth over the week-end

I and attended the Fat Stock Show- 
while there.

Mrs. Carl Page has been called 
. gram which begins at 3 o'clock in : *° 1 ‘ ‘ lumbus, Kansas, due to the 
the Woman's Clubhouse. seiiou* illness o f  her brother.

Mr. J. W. l.igon of the Coca **r. and Mr* G<*° K Cr<M»  at" 
| Cola Bottling Company will b * i t ‘*nd«*rt th«* funeral services of 

the film Mrs. G- kelly in Cisco Sunday 
Flower Arrangement Instructiers,. niornjng.

illness for the past three weeks. | * judsment in f.vor of The Dublin

Centers and Nursery School* of 
the San Angelo District, will speak 
at the Wednesday afternoon ses- | 
sion o f the Civic League and Gar 

11 den Club. Mrs. K. B. Tanner is I 
hostess and leader for this pro-

National Bank of Dublin. Texaa for the 
aum of $10,447.72; The Citizens National 
Bank o f Dublin. Texas, for the sum of 
914.210.51. The Farmers National Hank of 
Dublin. Texas, for the aum of 99.967.sS.

! AUSTIN, Tex.—  More Texas 
by crippled children will have a 

chance to become normal healthy 
l boys and girls when final approv
al for a second unit o f  the Gon
zales Warm Springs Foundation is 
given by Washington NYA o ffi
cials.

Recently approved by J. C. Kel- 
lam, State NYA Administrator, 
plans for an additional unit for 
the care and treatment o f  crip
pled children were sent to Wash
ington March 4 and early approv
al from that source is expected. 

When approved this second unit,

begun November 28 by NYA boys, 
has been completed.

These two unit*, consisting of 
somewhat the same facilities, are 
only part* o f a master plan that 
eventually will provide equipment 
und treatment facilities to ade
quately care for more than n hun
dred Texas crippled children.

Gonzales Warm Springs Foun
dation is modeled upon Georgia's 
foundation for crippled children.

RAGE AS ASTHMA RELIEF
B: Dniie«l Free*

BOSTON.— To guin relief from 
asthma, Dr. Walter S. Burrage 
suggests that sufferers go to a 
horror movie or work themselves

into a rage. In a he,] 
said that “ all alU-rgia | 
ilia is an allergy ,,, 
to adrenalin injcctioi, 
manufacture adrensi, 
fright or rage poss«S

C L A S S I F I E D
Kt-niv Mt t-nie mynie. mot 
If you want xoine extra lioutrb.
Von can net a car loan now,
Pa> it bark moat any how.

FRF.YSCHLAG
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

107 Wc*t Ma n St. Phone

FOR SALK 1288.00 6 1-2 foot 
Norge. Will sell for .<70.00. Phone 
231 or call at 1200 So. Seaman.

County representative will be J 
nt Connellee hotel, Room 210, 
Friday, March 15, for interview I 
with men for local pcimanent 
work. Men who qualify mu.-t| 
huve car and three local refer-1 
encea. Strictly confidential.

1 i l w i e

NOW PLAY 
JOHN STEINI

“ OF MI 
AND M

FOR SALE Cash only, 3 horse
power garden tractor, extra good 
condition, used very little. Madge 
Bell. Okra. Texas.

FOR KENT— Furnished or unfur
nished six room house. Call Mrs. 
Cook at 25.

FOR SALE Eggs, 50c per set
ting. Lt. llrahamas from U. S. ap
proved chicks. Mrs. Eunice Seller.-, 
on Truly place.

and will distribute the books on 
the subject, which have been ad
vertised over the radio, to all 
present.

Reports on the health project 
will be brought at that time by 
Mrs. Eilmo Cook, chairman, and
reports on the Spring Clean-Up o f  ^

time

Highway Week Is
To Be Postponed

■
AUSTIN Tex.— The Texas High-) 

way Commission announced today |

treatment rooms, two indoor 
swimming pools. *upply rooms and 
dorminotry space for 1C children. 
Forty per cent o f  the first unit.

Campaign plans will be given 
Mrs. H. J. Tanner.

by amount 
needed to acquire and

WHERE
Will You Advertising Be 

When the Ink is Dry?

by

WILL IT BE -  -

Thrown into the Gutter?
Hidden Under Shrubbery?
Blown Against the Hedge?
Just Rubbish on the Lawn?
Thrown in the Waste Basket?
Consumed by a Trash Burner?

or WILL IT BE -  -
•

Inside the HOME -  a cherished 
and INVITED member of the 
family circle. This is where 
your message will be if placed in 
The Eastland Telegram which is 
a welcome visitor in homes of 
this area.
The EASTLAND TELEGRAM is the only paper in the world that tells you 
•bout the home folks and what they’re doing.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Advertising— Commercial Printers

Reader Interest
The Eastland Telegram is ordered 
(and paid for) and is not an un
welcome intruder on the premises 
or in the mail box. It is eagerly 
awaited by the reader who desires 
to keep abreast o f  the happenings 
in the community —  includinf 
new* concerning- merchandise . 
prices and services offered 
.‘ tores and firms. Nothing else can 
take its place as an ad^rtising 
medium and business getter for 
Eastland merchants. Nothing else 
can compare with the moderate 
cost of coverage or in satisfactory- 
results obtained. The Telegram 
ha* reader interest* prestige, con
fidence o f  its readers . . .  all es
sentials in an advertising medium* 
Advertising to be effective, must 
have QUALITY as well as quan
tity.

w. M. wright for ih# sum of S3.43i.r,»., to give part-time woik experience 
and Jiut.t* C. Latham. Madr? Latham to 120 boys. Will add to the first 
Moore. Mm. Alice Latham Hill. Doria La- unit now being constructed HM- 
tham Rose. Ruth Latham Loiran. Julia H Other dorminotry, including a 
Latham. E. L. Latham and Gcaaviv* Lath- kitchen, dining room, reception 
am Lane for th« sum of 94.906.S9; in a room, office, nursesc quarters, two 
certain cause in said court. No. 7066 and 
Style*! James C. I*athaui. et al v». Eliza
beth Harne*. ct al. (.laced in my hauds 
for scr\ ice, I. Iamb Woods, as ahcriff of 
Eastland County. Tex»a. did. on the 27th 
day of February, 1940, levy on certain 
Real Estate situated in Laatland County.
Texas, described as follows :

An undivided 1-32 interest in and to 
o f ( ail the oil, gas and other minerals in. un- 

US- ! der or that may be produced from the fol- 
I lowing desciibed tract o f land, to-w it: 

f l  4-10 acres of land, in the N. W. 1-4 
Sec. 4 RI.H-k 4. H. L T. C. K. R. Co. eur 
in Eastland County, Texas, situated on 
the waters of Colony (.'reek, a tributary of 

. I Leon River, about 4 1-2 miles N. 16* E. of 
Eastland County Seat. BEGINNING at a 
stone well set in the ground in center 
lane N. W. Cor. of a 101 acre tract be
longing to L. L. Davis: Thence S. O’ 47"
E. 96* vrs. to a stake in an old fence 

, cor. for S. E. Cor. this tract; The same 
being the N. E. Cor. of a tract belonging 
to W. G. Poteet ; Thence N. 94* 30” W.
476 vrs. along old division fence to a 
stake in a fence cor. for S. W. Cor. this 

I tract ; Tliencu N. O’ 47" W. 968 vrs. along 
, old division fence to a stake in center lane 

on NBL of Sec. 4 Blk 4; Thence S. 34*
30" E 475 along NHL o f Sec. 4 Blk. 4 to 
place of beginning."

■ "An undivided one-half interest in and 
to that certain tract of land situated in 
Eastland County, Texas, conlaning 81 4-10 
acres of land in the Northwest one-fourth 

■ | of Section four Block four H. A T. C. R.
, R- Co- Survey, situated on the waters of 
i Colony Creek, a tributary o f the Leon 
, River and described by meteu and bounds 

as follows: BEGINNING at a stone well 
] set in the ground in center lane for N.
! E. Cor. this tract, the same being the 
j original N. W. Cor. of a 101 acre tract 
I belonging to L. L  Davis; Thence S. 47'
| E. 968 vrs. to a stake in an old fence 

corner for S E. Cor. this tract, the tame 
being the N. E. Cor. of a tract belonging 

j to W. O. Poteet; Thence N. 94* 90" W. 475
I vrs along old division fence to a stake in
II fence cor. for S. W. Cor. this tract;
. | Thence N. 47’ W. 968 vrs. along old divis- 
* ion fence to a stake in carter lane on

N B. L. of Section 4 Block 4 ; Thence S.
84' 30” East 47 vrs. along N. B. L. of Sec- 

| tion 4 Block 4 to the place of beginning ;"
And levied upon as the property o f the 

defendants Mrs Elizabeth Barnes, Je 
Barnes. A. K. Barnes, and A. B. Emmons 

I and wife Ada Emmons in said judgment.
| and that on the first Tuesday in April, 
j  1940. the same being the 2nd day of said 
» month, at the Court House Door of East- , 

land County. In the City o f Eastland. Tex
as. between the hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M., by virtue o f said levy and said 
order of sale. I will sell sai<J above de
scribed Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the proper
ty of said Mrs. Elisabeth Barnes. Jtasie 
Barnes, A. K. Barnes, and A. B. Emmons 
and wife Ada Emmons.

And in compliance with law. I give this 
notice by publication, in the English lan- 

for three coneecutve 
day of

RIVF.R BLAMED FOR TALES
By United Tress

WICKKNBI RG Aril —The H if 
suyumpa River, flowing between 
Wickenburir and Preacott, Aiir.., 
i* held to blame for many o f the 
“ toll stories’ * orijrinatinK in the 
American southwest. According to 
legend a person who drinks of the 
rivor’s water while fucing down
stream can never a*;ain tell the 
truth.

FOR RENT: Six-room modem 
modern house, double garage, 20S 
North Walnut. $15 per month. In- ; 
quire Root Barbecue, 603 W t't 
Main.

BABY CHICKS $4.50 per 100. 
Custom hatching, hen 1c an egg, 
turkey, 2c an egg by trays. 125 
hen-110 turkey egg. Our stock aro 
a>- good a* the beat. Leghorn, Red 
and Rocks chicka straight run, no 
vexing. Order now. GORMAN 
HATCHERY.
SEE Mrs. Mae Harrison for com
plete copy o f certified list o f 1040 
poll tax payers o f  Eastland Coun
ty .Reasonably priced. Phone 243- 
W, Eastland.

Politi 
Announc
This newspaper i, |

| publish the followia 
ments o f eamlidatnL 

j offices, subject to t !> 9  
' Democratic primarie*:^^^^

F o r  C o n , r e . , ,  17th D .
OTIS (OAT) \ f " OW^ 

o f  Jones Coiat^^^W

For A utiw r-Coliw
CLYDE S. K AR(|

For C oa st, Clerk
R. V. (RIP) <;a

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS 
WALTER EVA)

For Criminal Di.trict
EARL CONNER

For Count, Jud,r •« t* '
S. ADAMSOSI T

lor .1
For Count, I r t . i .m  iClaM

GARLAND
For Comnsi.,toner t’ r« >

HENRY V. DAVI 
Fnr District Clark:

JOHN WHITE

W.
R. L  RUST

Airplane pilot*, who don't live 
in New York, will be taxes on the 
basis o f mileage flown over the 
state. A lot of flyei s ate itoing to 
bo trying the Corrigan stunt when 
they leave La Guardia field.

PRIVATE COACHING for school 
children. Experienced teacher. 
Call 334-J.

HELL HURST Chicks from pedi
greed flock*. Large English White 
Leghorns, White Giants, K. I. | 
Reds. Custom hatching set every i 
Monday. Bell Hurst Ranch, East- 
land, Texas.

WHY NOT try my meals. During 
week 30c; Sundays 35c.-—MRS. A. 
M. STOKES, 3t)5 North Daugh

erty.

YES SIR!
THE BEST SALESMAN ON THE JOB 

EVERY DAY FOR THE BUSINESS 

INTERESTS OF

EASTLAND
JS THE

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

By reading the advertising and keeping up with 
the weekly bargains, many dollars are SAVED 
by the consumers of this entire community I

■ h .  la 111* E utlu xi Tatscriun. Mwipa- 
W  VwMMmS la la a la u l  Coast/,

WITNESS m f ban* this 11th <Wr of 
It. IN*.

L O U  WOODS, Sheriff.

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM IS—
»

• First in International News
• First in National News
• First in Local New
• First in Popular Comics

• And Should be First in the Hearts of Our Home 
People * . . Because It’s Your Own Home Paper.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM-lOc A WEEK
By R. W. U «

\ Mar. 4-11-19


